
nAILYjEVENITsG STAR.
CITY ITEMS

Criminal Court..This tribunal assembled
y JO o'clock this morning, and resumed the
case of the United States vs. Wuj Whoat, (Mr
frodall prosecnting.) which was on trial yes-
tcrJay when the court adjourned. He was

charged with an assault and battoryon Fran-
n, Smith. The nffray occurred in front of
Wheat? residence, 5th street, ba<'k of the
Methodist church, Navy-Yard, in April last.
Wh«at and Smith bad a quarrel at the time,
when the former went into his house, pro¬
cured »stick. and ft ruck the latter therewith,
i-miththen turned upon Wheat, and beat him

pnttjbadly." a witness said, until he was

nkenoff Wheat is an old man ; Smith is of

nuddle age. and stout The jury brought a

verdict of guilty, and ho was fined five dollars
jod costs.
The ease of John West, cbargod with an as-

Mult upon his step daughter, was submitted,
and a fine of five dollars imposed.
The United States r». George W Payne, for

an assault on tieorge P. Hardcster, was next

tried 1'ayne observed Ilardestcr, as he
thought- larking about his sister's house, fol¬
lowed him into a ten pin alley, and boat him
severely.*> much so as to require the attend¬
ant of a physician thirteen days. Hardcster,
however, had not been lurking there, but had

g..ne near the house two or three times for the

j orpose of better seeing some skylarking that
w is going on in an attic room of a house which
h- had previously occupied. Payne regarded
the object as an evil one.henco the beating.
I: took piarr in June last, in the bowling-sa¬
lmon of Mr Farrar. corner of 6th street and
Jfiswori avenue, in the neighborhood of which
Psjne and his lone sister reside. The jury
hjd not agreed at the time of our leaving *)O" *.' .

Radcliffe. Esq., appeared for the dcfence in
each of the above cases.

Denis Desmond, an old man, charged with
in awault uj>on James Pyles. whom he struck
with a loaded whip, and received in return a

blow from someone that broko his jaw-bone.
The defence was that a party of young men

came to the defendant's house, about two
ninths ago, that a fight ensued, in which
Desmond interfered, and may have used the
whip, but if go, he used it in self-defence, or

to protect a member af his family from out¬

rage Hisjaw-bone was broken by a violent
Kow with a stone tied in handkerchief. The
trial was going on when we left, Mr. Morgan
appearing for the defendant.

Do:tar o, Doz brotcn a,id a Neighborhood
owifr. Yesterday morning, we are told,

one of our indefatigable policemen spied a

frav country cur on the avenue, opposite 10th
street, north side;.that is. :n the immediate
vicinity of McG aire's auction store, where, at
iiiat time of day, there are always many per¬
sons standing around and passing The of-
t-ers, nothing daunted by the crowd collect¬
ing. on seeing what he was after, snapped his
weapon three times at the unfortunate cur.

though, had it gono off. the chance was more

than even that the bullet would have lodged
in the person of some bystander. Failing to
jretthc weapon off, he seized a paving-stone,
weighing some three pounds, and fired away
it the crowd, fortunately hitting the dog, and
tnijhing him. of course Having earned his
!ee. he marched off. actually leaving the dead
mrinthe street, where ho had killed it, to
render the wholeneighborho.nl uncomfortable
by evening, when tho smell from it wai such
a: that it was "nosed' ii square off.

Amnttnunu in Washington..The rammer
ha? nearly passed away, and dull enough has

be«n in regard to public amusements; bnt
now we observe that exhibitors are waking
op Mr. George M. Hill, formerly of the
Kunkle troupe, assisted by Mr. Incledon and
chsr singers of talent, are to give a musical
f tree to morrow evening at Odd Fellows'
Hall. It will be an interesting affair, tru y.
A dramatic entertainment is also to be given

lhe night following at Carusi's, when Miss Ju¬
lia Renwicks, an accomplished lady of this
c ty. will make her first appearance, and Mr.
t u !en. Mr. Sheriff and others of dramatic at¬
tainments. take prominent parU in the enter¬
tainment These two exhibitions will relieve
the tedioasness of summer-life in town, and
d lubtless will be greatly enjoyed by tho
amusement-loving public.
W>Utr $Kurp-,!,oo}x-r^ Grind Excursion.

Preparations for this interesting military and
< i lemonstration are being made, with un¬

gual efficiency, we learn, the committee giving
a.! their attention to the getting up of the af-
I'irin first rate style. Next Friday is the
time.the boat is that noble one, the splendid
f earner Powhatan, and the bright Potomac.
F>r! Washington. <tc., are the scenes of their
festivity. A day of unalloyed pleasure may be
'tpected with the gallant Sharpshooters on
the occasion.

''rand Sale of furniture..To-morrow
rioming. it will be remembered, the extensive
*ile..f splendid furniture, plated ware, paint¬
ing and engravings, wines. Ac . the property
'.! the Spanish Minister, is to take plaee at his
- 'sdenee. on the corner of C and 2d streets.

refer to the advertisement of Mr. Mctluire.
iii? auctioneer, for particulars.

I}' I on Mvsrhzisktr, of Baltimore, an cm-
i p it oculist, proposes shortly to visit Wnsh-
>' ."on. to afford those requiring bis services
* i oplK-rtunity for consultation. Wc can say,
t uthfully. that, in the city of bis residence!
1>51!> universally regarded as on* of tho most
11 cs-ful and accomplished oculists and ar-

in the Union.

Prt*idnit of the Alrtro/m/itau K.mlmad
lw*yw,/V._Francis Dodge. Esq , of George
«' wn. ria< Wn chosen President of the Metro-
1 in Uailroad Company, and it is under-
y M to be .» most capital selection.

l',.» S'litmre )or Ar<.,,.. In noticing the
" D»enre of West and Jack Sheppard. yester-
d v omitted to state that they had been
l'Dvijted on two indictments, and were sen¬

tenced to six years in each case.

^Initginu y Guard* Firm Tn/i..That
and popular corps, the Montgomery

"«rds. it will bo seen, are to have an ad
^ "able excursion down the river on the 16tl
,n*Sant. and in charge of an efficient commit
; ' are making ample arrangements for th<
15r»tid affair. See advertisement.

A Praiseworthy Excursion..The Arlington
Club, a respectable association of this city, it
will be seen, has stepped forward, and propos*
to give a grand moonlight excursion, the pro¬
ceeds to ho applied in aid of tho National
Washington Monument. This interesting trip
is to tako place on the evening of the 19th
Doubtless the patriotism of tho people will
find a worthy object of their patronage in tho
truly praiseworthy affair.

Grand Church Festival.A festival for the
benefit of Trinity Church is to bo given on

Thursday next, and we understand is being
gotten up in a style not only to please the
friends of the church, but to gratify all who
may participate.

Alexandria Correspondence.
Alexandria, Va., Attest 1,1853.

The exceedingly unfavorable weather of tho
past week formed a considerable barrier to
the apparent progress of improvements, but
our indomitable mechanics have not been idle.
A vaot amount of work on the interior has
been completed, and this morning, cheered by
the vivifying influence of tho sunshine, they
are proceeding on the out-door work with re¬
newed vigor.
The Dramatic Association of Georgetown

open to-night at Liberty Hall, under the most
favorable auspices: They make their debut
in the play of " Tho Lady of Lyons," and the
farce of-' The Rough Diamond Claude Mel-
not. Mr. Lnnt; Pauline, Miss Kate Reignolds.
Lord Plato, Mr. J. A. Crow : Margery, Miss
Kate Reignolds. This being the first public
dramatic performance in Alexandria for
nearly twenty years, its novelty alone will se¬
cure the success which the talent of the com¬
pany eminently deserves.
The usual nocturnal quietness of our city

was disturbed about midnight on Saturday,
by a regular set-to at the corner of King and
Washington streets. The row arose out of a

difficulty between two young men, but soon
became general. Sticks, knives, and hricks,
were freely used, and rumor has stabbed one

young man and otherwise severely wounded
several others. The watch were soon upon the
ground, and. it is said, made several arrests.
The noise of the riot created an alarm of fire,
and several pieces of apparatus hurried to the
scene of action, and.hurried baci.
Tho flowery parterres, shaded walks, and

cool arbors, of Yeates' Garden, its commodious
pavilion for evening parties, and splendid
swings fjr healthful exercise, still continue
to attract numbers of our citizens, but its gen¬
tlemanly proprietors, Messrs. Reynolds and
irench, aro far from receiving the patronage
due to their courtesy and enterprise.
Mr. Samuel Beach, the jailor of Alexandria

county, is out in a card relative to the escape
of Noble, in which.after rehearsing the various
means he took to secure the prisoner, he
ascribes the escape to the use of tools which
must have been conveyed to the prisoner by
some visitor. No traces of Noble have yet
been discovered.
A large audience assembled in the market

square on yesterday afternoon, and listened
for some time to some excellent remarks on

temperance, by Mr Seely. of England. The
recent cxcitemcnt on the subject of the Maine
law seems to have died away; but nouaver-

Alexandria, Va., August 2. 1853.
Wc yesterday paid a visit to that beautiful

locality known as the " White House," situ¬
ated about twelve miles from this city. The
hills adjacent are high and rugged, overlook¬
ing the shore, where stands the pavilion dedi¬
cated to the varied delights of the pleasure-
seeking members of the human family. The
steep hills, when once ascended, afford a. very
fine view of the well-cultivated farms of our

neighbors of Charles county on the opposite
side of the river, whose bo*om is studded with
the white sails of many a trim little craft.
The surrounding woods stand out in bold re¬
lief. having many a deep recess where Echo

j mockingly dwells. If Dame Nature has a
home of scenic grandeur, it certainly is amid
these wild old woods. An interest id attached
to this place, which has made it a place of rc-
3ort. The British, during the last war with
this country, were met at this point by a few
brave Americans, who harassed them by so

well-directed and determined fire, that John
Bull prudently hauled off in time to save their
fair proportions. The trees to this day bear
the marks of the Englishmen.
Last evening, Liberty Hall was crowded to

witness the performances of the Dramatic As-
sociatiou from Georgetown. A shower of rain
came down like an avalanche before the close
of the exhibition, and pedestrians had a bad
time getting home.
An attempt was made on Saturday night to

fire the lumber yard of Mr. Waters. The fire
was communicated to a large pile of shingles;

j but our active firemen were promptly on the
i spot, and succeeded in subduing the flames
with but little damage. This is not the first
attempt of a band of incendiaries to burn our

lumber yards.
"ihe business of tho Alexandria county court

commenced yesterday. Mr. Charles Stewart,
attorney, addressed the grand jury for a con¬

siderable length. Several indictments were

found against parties. The court adjourned
at two o'clock.
At the coal yard of Mr. Easton, near Fish-

town, a large mass of coal has been burning
for several weeks, caused by spontaneous com¬

bustion. The authorities have ordered it to
be taken away, as there seems to be no way
of putting out tho fire.
We arc to have a boat race next Saturday ;

preparations arc now being made by those
having the matter in contemplation. The

j regetta doubtless will be witnessed by many
fond of such sport,
W e understand the Odd Fellows have ap¬

pointed a committee to take the necessary
steps towards getting up an excursion on a

liberal scale at aneurlyday.
Ihe Star continue* to shed a radiance over

the Alexandrians every evening, and we wait
its coming as the troubled slcej>er docs the
morn. X. L.

rC7*The directors of the Crystal Palace
have resolved to admit no person carry¬
ing an umbrella. This step is taken to
guard against the possibility of theft.

; Among the miners in Australia the
Maine law is in operation. Grog shops
are burned to the ground as soon as they

j are discovered.

TELEGRAIHIC.
Expressly for the Dnil; - ETrxiag Slnr.

Kentucky Eleetiom.Prerion. Breckenbridge
and Stanton £ lected
Baltimore, A ugust 2.12 m.

The latest election r< turns from Ken¬
tucky, show that Pres'von, Whig, of the
Louisville district, is elected by a large
majority ; Breckenbridge, Democrat, of
the Ashland district by 400 majority;
the election of Stanto n, Democrat of the
10th district, and thai, the Democrats are

gaining everywhere.
From Boston wo learn the Constitu¬

tional Convention has adjourned sine die.
In Louisville, four Whigs clected to

legislature.
Baltimore Markets.

Baltimore August, 2.1 p. x.
The supply of flour is small, Howard

street is selling at §5 25, City Mills at the
same price, 400 bbls. sold; white wheat
is selling at SI 10 a $114; red wheat $114
a SI 20; 800 bushels sold. White corn
61 cts. a G3 cts. yellow corn 67 cts.; 12000
bushels sold. Stock market dull and a

downward tendency. No change in
other articlea.

New York Market*.
New York, August 2 .1 p. m.

Moderate business doing; all parties
waiting for foreign news. Stock Market
dyll, with a downward tendency. Flour,
Western and State brands, $5 18J.
lloward-st. flour $5 31 i to $5 56 i.
4,000 bbls. sold. White wheat, SI 31 J.
Corn.prime yellow, 76 cts. 20,000
bushels sold. No change in other arti¬
cles.

Dreadful Mortality.
New Orleans, July 20..The total

number cf deaths in this city yesterday
was 124, of which number 100 were from
yellow fever.
New Orleans, July 30..The deaths

within the last twenty-four hours have
been 154, of which 126 were from yellowfever.

Kentucky Election.
Louisville, August 1.An election was

held in this State to-day for members of
Congress and the State Legislature. Mr.
Preston, whig candidate for Congress, had
800 majority over English, democrat, at
noon, and is certainly elected in the dis¬
trict.

Charier Oak Life Insurance Company,IIARTF< )KD, CONNECTICUT.
Capital, - $200,000
Agent tor Washington, D. B. P. WOKCEsiTER, over Whitehurst's Gallery, DuvalIV building.Medical Examiner, Dr. J. C. HALL. jy 29

ST< »CK ORDERS executed on Commiision. I»y» PETER A. KELLER,jy 15-.lm L'rtli street, opp. Treasury.

JUST received at BAKER'S Periodical Depot ou
the Island.

Putnam'd Industry of all Nation*.a weekly record
of the World's Fair at New York

Graham's Magazine
Godey'a Lady's Book
Lady's National Magazine, for August
Old Put, or the days of '7t>.a brilliant narrative of

some of the most stirring incidents of the Revo
lutionary War

Agnes, the beautiful. a vivid picture of New Yorklife. jy 2.V-

BANKOF WASHINGTON & BANK OF ME-
TROPOLIS'Blahk Cheeks on the above Banks

either bound or by the quire or sheet. Also, ten
dozen Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass
Books, fcc. Cap, Letter, Drawing. Tracing, Tissue,Wrapping, and other Paper, always on hand at the
cheap Stationery, Music, and Fancy Store of

JNO. F. ELLIS, Pcnn. avenue,jy 21- bet. 9tli and 10th streets.

FOR SALE.
A Light Glass door ROCKAWAY,nearly new. for one or two horses, with

pole and 'Shafts, and with division front
with two large windows m it: (the front can be re
moved at pleasure; it is a fir.«t quality Carriage, liuilt
by one of the best makers in Philadelphia. The
owner liaving no further use for it will sell it at a
bargain. It can be seen at THOMAS YOUNG'S
Coach Factory, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, fc
¦\'A street. jy 28-3t

Watche«, Jewelry, Silver Ware, &c., &c.
M. W. GALT fc BRO. uu|iorters of fine

WATCHES, manufacturer.* of and dealers
in every description of RICH JEWELRY,'and pure SILVER WARE. Also.

Gold, Silver, and light Steel SPECTACLES and
EYE-GLASSES, fuie PLATED WAKE, ALBATAFORKS, SPOONS, fcc.

Possessing every advantage for getting up their
stock on the best possible terms, they offer induce¬
ments to purchasers not surpassed by any establish¬
ment in Mis country.

M. W. GALT fc BKO.,Sign of the Golden Eagle, Pa. avenue, between !>th
jy28-dlw and 10th streets.

CHEAP B0ABDING HOUSE.
THE subscriber having rcccnUy removed to Wash¬

ington, has opened a cheap BOARDING HOUSE,
on B street, 2 door* east of Mr. Glassgow, from 7th
street. Pricc for Boarding and Lodging, $3 perweek. Eight or ten can be accommodated,

jy 27-dlw* HENRY BATES.

GRAND ATTRACTION.
GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

FRESH AND CHEAP,
(Seventh, street, between Rani Fstreets, fsland.)

THE SUBSCRIBERS having commenced the Gro¬
cery business at the above place, in the house

formerly occupied by Mr. Reed, take this method of
informing the citizens of the Island, and the public
generally, that they have on hand, and will continue
to keep every variety of GRt ICERIES, China, Earth¬
en, Stone, and Hardware, nil of which they are de¬
termined to sell at unusually low prices.
They respectfully solicit a share of public patron

age. Call and examine our stock.
jy 27-dim CRUMP & YOUNGER.

MORE NEW MUSIC
MY HEART IS BREAKING; Dcold Churchyard;Do they miss me at home; Yes, we miss thee;
Sweet Lucy May; Home ofmy youth; Sweet home,receive ine; Ida May; Linda's gone to Baltimore;My old Kentucky home; Aunt Harriet Beecha Stow;
A voice from the waves, a duett; Sam Brown ; t >tf
for Baltimore; Oh boys carry me 'long; Italy, (pop¬ular duetts for piano;) Saratoga Schottische; Bnu-
ker Hill Uuickstep ; Vandalia Waltz ; Norfolk Fe¬
male Institute polka ; Villanova March ; Rainbow
Schottische; Golden pippin Polka; Fly-away Polka;
Variations on Lilly Dale; Love not; Would I wi re
a boy again, fcc.. fcc., &<..

Bertini's Instructor for the Piano; t'arcassi's Gui¬
tar Instructor, fcc., for sale at WIMER'S Station
ery. Music, and Fancy Store. 6th street, 1 square
from Pennsylvania avenue. jy 2fi

BRICKLAYERS..Wanted immediately on Ex¬
tension of United States Capitol, Washington,

fifty Bricklayers. To good workmen steady em

ployment will lie given. Wages depending u|>on.skiil and attention.the average being §2 25.
M. C. MEIGS,

Captain of Engineers,
In charge of Extension U. S. Capitol,

jy 16-dtf

BY ADAMS fc CO S. EXPRESS we are this
morning in receipt of a select assortment of Va¬

riegated, Carmine, Tissue, and Ultamarine PAPER,
for working artificial flowers, ROSEATES, fcc. Al¬
so, a few more of those magnificent Crystal Palace
and Papier Mac tic PORTFOLIOS; Riding Whips,
Caues, fcc., at JNO. F. ELLIS,
jy 28 I'enn. avc., bet. 9th and 10th sta.

AMUSEMENTS.
FORREST HALL, GEORGETOW N, D. C.

BENEFIT OF MR. If. M. tVSTER.
BY THE

Young Jim'* Dramatic Awwintion.
TUESDAY EVENING, Augu*t 2d.

When will lie presented Kniwbnc's plav of
THE STRANGER.

Stranger Mr. XV. M. FOSTER.
Charlotte Mrs. W. M. Ft >ster.
Mrs. Haller - ... Miss RE1GNOLDH.
Counties - Mrs. CARPENTER.

1HVERTISEMENT.

To conclude with
.WHO SPEAK!? FIRST.

Capt. Charles Mr. LUNT.
Mrs. Militant Mis* REIGNOLDS.
Smart Mrs. CARl'enter.

Admission TWENTY FIVE CENTS.
Reserved scats 12% cents c.Ura.

Oiniiibusseji in attendance. aus 2 It

ODD-FKLLO WSy HALL.

MR. gia M. HILL
Respectfully tolieits the j>alronag« of the

public generally to the
GRAND complimentary Ml 'SICAL SOIREE,
Tendered linn bv Ins friend*, at Odd-Fellows* Hall,

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, August 3d.
Cards of adini-smii -TWEN TY FIVE CENTS

can he had at Mr. J. F. Ellis* Music Store. Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, between 1H.1i and IO1I1 street*, and at
all the principal ||i>re|s in the city. aug 1 .3t

C A RU SI J'S S A LOON.
Dramatic Entertainment, Thursday Evening,

August 4th.
MR. JAMES SHERIFF,

By the urgent request of many of his young friends
and intelligent citizens will have the honor of

giving an exhibition at the above Hall, on
which occasion lie will be assisted bv

MR. W. CULLEN,
From the Southern and Western Theatres. He will

also, have the honor of introducing to the citi
zens of Washington, a Young Lady of this

Citv.
MISS JULIA RENWK'KS,

Being her first appearance in public.
Tickets, FIFTY CENTS.
For particulars set- small lulls of the day.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 8.
auK 1 4t

A Grand Festival
Will be given by the Pastor* of Trinity Church,

On THURSDAY, the Ith of August,
in the College Grounds,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CHURCH.
Price of admission: For grown persons, 2."> cents;

children 12 !2.
A line band of Music will be in attendance; and

Refreshments in abundance.
The utricle*! pains w ill be taken by the managers,

ap|ioiutci! by the reverend gentlemen, to give all who
are present satisfaction in every respect.
aug 1 ..'It*

Now that the sun shines forth again,And heat oppressive fill> each frame.
A plate of Ice Cream at iiarvby's Saloon,Will make you cool and pleasant soon.
The Proprietor in returning thanks for the pa

tronage hitherto eMendcd to liini, solicits a con¬
tinuance of the same, and desires to inform
families and others, that he is prepared at all

hours to furnish his celebrated ICE CREAM, from a
ijuart upwards, which will be forwarded to their re
speetive residences by his Express Wagon.(SJ- Pic Nics, parties, and retailers supplied as
usual. T. M. HARVEY. Agent for

J. FUSSELL, C street,
between 6tli and 7th streets, rear of

jy 28-1 m Brown's Hotel.

jVEW MUSIC at the MUSIC STORE.
It is better to laugh than be sighing; Woman's

Rights; Honest hearts and willing hands; 1*11 pravfor thee; Pcs'al. or, tli.: die is cast; Ida May; Sweet
Mississippi; Maggie dear; Juney at the gate; HappyBirdlinir; Sister's Wedding; Willie my brave; Blaek-
smitli Polka; Very Best Polka; Tip Top I'olka; Na¬
poleon Polka; liolliday Schottische; Geranium do;
Thoughtless do; Snow Drop do; United States grandWaltz; West Point dream Waltz; Silver Lake
Waltz; Fairy Bells Waltz; and oilier numerous new
pieces, tu addition to a line assortment of Duetts &
Guitar Pieces, St.'-. JOHN F. ELLIS,jy 25- Penn. avc. bet. 9th and lltli sts.

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

Capital $400,000
VCENT lor Washington, D. C., JAMES J. MIL

LEI(, Office over Banking house of Selden,Withers, & Co.
Medical Examiner: Dr. J. M. Aitstin, F street,

near 10th street. jy o:' lm
FISK'S PATENT AIR-TIGHT

HIETAM.K ISI'KI A ¦< ( \SK«.

\RE FOR SALE BY M. M. WHITE. ULDER
TAKER, south ^idc Pennsylvania avenue, near

the corner of ;id street, Washington, where Cases of
all sizes can be obtained, and funerals attended to
with economy and dispatch. .

These Cases can be sold as low as good Wooden
t'otlins, and can be furnished ready lor use in thirty
minutes from the time the order is given.
jy 21-Iin*

LOVET'S WAHPENE.
^ R. SYLVESTER, corner of fith and H

streets, solo Agent for this District, has
just received two gross of the above article.

FIRST PREMIUM PIANOS.
We have this week opened three of therrrm aliove instruments, from tlie celebrated

establishment of Knahe, Gaehle, &. Co., which we
guarantee to sell at the sam" price us the manufac¬
turers, saving freight and other expenses. Also, PI¬
ANOS, of other make, constantly on hand. Also,
one of the most beautiful assortments of GUITARS,
VIOLINS, FLUTES, and other Instruments ever
offered to the public. A call is ro- peettullvrequested.

JNO. F. ELLIS,
jy1.5 Penn. ave. bet. fttli and lOtli sts.

Dr. VAN PATTEN,
S HKG EOS DENTIST,
Penn. avenue, between Kill and 7th sts.,

next to Todd's Hat Store.
j.v lfi.tf

G A WATSON
MARBLE iV RilOWN STONE YARD,
Massachusetts ave.. between 4th and 5th sts.

MAKKLE MANTELS and MONUMENTS,
TOMB and HEAD-STOKES, kept con¬

stantly on hand. All building workfurnished
at the shortest notice and at moderate prices,

je 24.tf

G. S. McELFRESH,
Vutlt'r t!i<* National Hotel,

importer of the Finest Brands of
HAVANA CIGARS,

Respectfully invites the citizens of Wash
iiigtoii to an examination of Ins stock, among

which will he touud the following celebrated manu¬
factories :

BEN FRANKLIN; EMPIRE CITY;
CONSOLAT ION ; ELLABERINTO;
N E< JU ER IIIAH; PRAI'.UCt lES;
EL EBKO ; PRANSA1IO lONSI ELO;
REG \LI.\ I.ONDRE ABE/A; LA INDIA;
ESI. A <'HAY ; LA FIRMEZA.
REGALIAS, of the choicest kind, at $2.>0 |»crthousand.

CHEW I NG T< IB At't '<», of the best quality, from
the most eelebraied inauiifactories. j14.lm.

LAND WARRANTS wanted, bv
PETER A. KELLER,

jy 15-1in l.'itli «rtp. Treasury.
JAHE8 91. HAIG,

]vr< ». 13-' BAL'I'IMt IRE STREET, Baltimore. Md.,ll Importer and Manufactiirerof LADIES'DRESS
TRIMMINGS. and French, German, English and
Italian GOODS, has on hand, and is constantly re¬
ceiving by direct importation, all the latest styles of

LJiDIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
to which lie invites the attention of merchants visit¬
ing the city, all of which lie will sell on the iuo.it rea
f-onabl'' terms, wholesale and retail, such as

Serpentine and Russia Braids
Netted and Plain Silk Fringes
Silk Gimps; Basket, Agate, and Silk Button.-.
Silk and Worsted Laces; Embroidery Braids
Embroidery and Purse Silk. Saddlers* Silk
Worsted Braids; Embroidered Gimps
Port Monnaies; I lair Brushes
Buffalo and Shell Combs
Bags and Purser-; Purse «Iniaincnts
French Perfumeries, &e., &c. jy 7.tf

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE
VISITERS coming to the city of Washington, say

there, is no amusement, but n is a great mistake.
Gentlemen, there is FAHRAR"S Bowling Saloon on
Missouri avenue, near the corner of Gth street, where
you may amuse yourselves at all times of the day.
It is sometimes crowded at uight. but you can al
ways eel a chance m the afternoon, or the evening.
It is a fact. Yours, respectfully,

J.M. farrar.
X. B..Wanted to buy the tune of a colored BOY

who has got to serve lor a number of years, or until
he is twenty-one. jy 25-eo2w

AUCTION SALES.
hi

By JAMES C. McGUTRE, Auctioneer.

Superior cabinet furniture,magniflCENT LOUIS XIV. PIANOFORTE. "F.RARD"
HARP, RICH SHEFFIELD SILVER-PLATED
TABLE SERVICE, FRENCH CHINA DINNER.
DESSERT, AND TEA WARE. RARE OLD OIL
PAINTINGS, FINE ENGRAVINGS, SUPERIOR
OLD WINES, SPLENDID FAMILY CARRIAGE,
&-c-.On WEDNESDAY morning. August .'VI, at 10
o'clock. at the residence at'his Exeelency Senor IKm
A. Calperon de la Barca, Minister from Spain,
corner ofC street north and 2d street east, I shall
sell all bis elegant Furniture and Household Efl'ccts,
viz:

CABINET FTRNITCRE.
Magnificent rosewood 7 octave Clnckering Piano,

style Louis XIV.
Superior double-action '. Erard" Harp, in perfect

order
Suit of rosewood rich green and gold Brocatelle cov¬

ered I'arlor Furniture, comprising French Sofa,
Arm, Parlor, and Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
fcc.

Curtains, Fire Screens, ami Chimney Pieces to
match

Elegantly carved rosewood Centre and Sofa Tables
Suit ofmahogany blue Satin-Damask covered Fur

mture, consisting of Lounge, easy Chairs, I'ar¬
lor Chairs, Foot-Stools, Jte.

Curtains, Fire Screens, and Chimney Pieces to
match

Su't of walnut maroon plush covered Furniture,
comprising two Lounges, two Ann Chairs, 18
Parlor Chairs, Ladies' Chairs, Rockers

Rustic Jardinere, Music Stands. Etegeres
Elegant tortoise shell Cabinet, inlaid with gilt orna¬

ments
South American Gold and Silver Card Baskets
French plate Mirrors, Chandeliers
China Tea-Poys, walnut and mahogany Rout Tables
Handsome Marble and giit French Mantel Clock
Elegant Sevres China Roquet Carssell Lamps
Bohemian Glass and French China Mantel Oma

meuts
Reautiful gilt Mantel Clock and Shade
Embroidered lace Window Curiains and Cornice
I.men Window Shades, Venetian Blinds
Maple and painted cane seat Chairs. Rockers
Mahogany and walnut Dressing Bureaus, Ward

robes
Iron Bedsteads, with arched canopies
Walnut Eli/.abethian Bedstead, Wardrobe
' .range- wood Bedstead, inadc to order in Havana
Dressing Tables, handsomely decorated with Lace
Secretary, Bookcase, Ann Chairs
Psyche Glass, East India Chairs
Hall, astral, side, and reading Lamps, Rraekeu
Mahogony match, extension, and side Tables
Marble top Sideboard, mahogany Plate Stand
Hat Rack, hall Tables, Mats
Best curled hair and husk Mattresses
Bolsters and Pillows, Washstands, Toilet Sets.

PLATED WARE, &c.
Set of rich and heavy plated Sheffield Table Service,

comprising elegant Centra piece, (with live lightbranches,) Branch Candlestick
Wine Coolers, Liquor stands. Castors, Coastew
Salvers, Bread Trays, largo Meat Dishes
Stands and Covers," Dish Covers, Vegetable Dishes,kc.
Rich flowered and gold French China Dmncr, Des¬

sert, and Tea Services
Plain white and gold-banded Wares
Crystal cut Decanters, Tumblers, Wines
Water Bottles, Champagnes, Cordials.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
Beautiful copy of Raphael's ''Virgin of the Fish," byCerda
Two original Heads-, attributed to Rembrandt and

Vandyke
The "Annunciation,'' by an old master
Together with a large collection of rare and beauti¬

ful Engravings, handsomely framed.
WINES, &c.

Superior old Amontillado Sherry, in casks and Ihm-
tles

Small but select lot of Chain pa gne, Catalonian, Red,Sweet, and other wines
Currant Jelly, Preserves, &e.

CARRIAGES.
Splendid Family Carriage, nearly new, built to or¬

der by Lawrence & Collins
Small Carouche and Chariotee.

CARPETINGS, !tc.
Tapestry. Brussels, and three-ply CaqKtingsI'ainred Floorcloth. Mattings, Rngs
Bathing Tub, Fire Irons, Stoves
Kitchen Utensils, &.c.
Terms: $50 and under, cash; over that sum a

credit of sixty and ninety liays, for notes satisfacto¬
rily endorsed, bearing interest.

JAMES C-M< GUIRE,
jy 2Q-d Auctioneer.

By E. N. STBATTON, Auctioneer,
(I'cnn. avenue, south side, near I'M rtreet.)

(.TRMTI RE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
(IF A PI!IVATE FAM1L Y AT AUCTION.

( >ii WEDNESDAY morning, August ."VI. at lOo'clock
I -ball sell at the residence of Mrs. Wilcox, on E
street, three doors lioin Tenth, south aide, all her
household effects, viz:

Mahogany Solas, Rockers, and Parlor Chairs
Cane, Rush, and Wood seat Chairs
Mahogany Sideboards, Mantel Clock
Centre, Card, and Dining Tables
Parlor, Chamlicr, Passage, and Stair Carpets
Stair Rods, Straw Matting, Hall I .amp
French, lligh, and Low post Bedsteads
Feather Beds, Mattresses. Bureau*
\Y aslistand* and Toilet Sets, Looking Glasses ,

Venetian Blinds. Solar Lamp,CrockeryGlassware, Tin Safes, Pot Plants
rooking. Parlor, and Chamber Stoves
A lot of Books and Pamphlets.

Together with a good assortment of Kitchen requi¬
sites, &.«..

Terms: jj$25 and under, cash; over a credit
of30 and 60 days, for notes satisfactorily endorsed,
bearing interest. ~augl-3t

By E. N. STBATTON, Auctioneer,
(Penn. avenue, south side, nerrr 10tk street.)

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY AT AUC¬
TION..On THURSDAY, August 4th, at 6

o'clock, on the premises, I shall sell the eastern
three-fourths of lot No. 15, in square No. 36s, con¬
taining 11,981 square feet, fronting 50 feet on north
N street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, and run
ning back feet ljj inches to a foot alley.Terms liberal.made known at sale.
aug 1-dts

By J. C. McGTJIRE, Auctioneer.
OTOCk OK IMIY GOODS AT AUCTION On

SATURDAY next, the fitli day of Augii-t, at 9
o'clock, a. m., I shall fell without reserve, at tin-
Store Rooms of J. O. Williams, in the Seven Build¬
ings, Fir^t Wan!, the entire stock of Dry Goods, con¬sisting of.

Cloths. Cassiineres. and Cassinets
All-wool and Canton Flannels, Votings
Linseys, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Inserting*
Dress Goods in great variety, as Silks, Beregeb
DcLaines, Gingham*. Aljiaeao, Cahcoes, Itc.
Brown and Bleach'd Cottons
Sheetings, Silk and Linen Cambric Hank'fs
Cravats. Storks, Suspenders
Fine and Common Hosiery
Cloves, Mlts, Pins, Needles
Tapes and Small Wares

In fact, an assortment of Goods usually kept in a
regular Dry Goods House.
Terms at sale.
This sale is well worthy the attendance of the La¬

dies and citizens generally, as the stock will be
cleared out without regard to cost.

ifirjf- Goods at private sale at cost tmtil dav of sale.
J. C. McGU'lRE,

aug 2-d Auctioneer.

INDEPENDENT POLICE.
CIOX & KEESE, Independent Police Ofh<m and

J Collectors, will attend to any business en¬
trusted to lhi'in.iu serving United States and Civil
Warrants; Collecting and Distraining for Rents; ar¬
resting Fugitives, and Agency business generally.References.P. K Kendall, R. Wallack, W. Len-
o\, W. W. Scaton, and C. S. Wallack, esq.'s, and
to the citizens generally.
C. & K. will attend the offices of B. K. Morsel, T.

C. Donn.J. II- tJoddard, J. L. Smith, and the Jw-
tiees'offices generally, to receive business, and will
attend to all business entrusted to them with prompt¬
ness.

. They may be found daily at the offices of T.
C. Donn and J. II. Goddard. Justices of the Peace,
on Louisiana avenue, adjoining the Bank of Wash¬
ington, who will receive any business left for them.

WILLIAM COX,jy 21-if A. E. L. KEESE.

A CARD.
I WOULD respectfully call tin* attention of the

public to an examination of the choicest assort¬
ment ot genuine HAVANA CIGARS ever offered in
this market, 118,000 of which 1 have received with¬
in the lii-t ten days direct from Havana. They w ill
lie *obi wholesale or retail, at moderate prices.

I would al*o ask attention to my tine stock of
WINES, BRANIHES. TEAS, fcc., which will l*
found t<> compare favorably with auv to be found in
the citv as to qualitv and price.

E. C. DYER, Penn. avenue,
iy2I-lrttifd bet. 12th and 13th streets.

Rot IMS TO RENT..Two or three comfortable
ROOMS in one of the most pleasant and desi¬

rable locations on the Island will be rented on rea¬
sonable terms to good tenants. Apply at

BAKER'S Periodical Depot,
jy 12 Near cor. 7th »t. and Md. avn.

T. F. Kirby, of Mitiouri, and E. BeU, of Ohio,
(Late Clerks in the Pension Office.)

HAVE established in the City of Washington an
Agency for the prosecution of Claims agahist

the Government. They will pay special attention
i to Revolutionary Pension and Bounty Land Claims,
uiidt r the various acts of Congress. jy 13-ltn

THE WASHDTGTOIf VXVSPATS*.

HW. D. WALLACH AND W* H HOPE,AV!WC pnrrtMMPd the Washtntftna city «In
ixo Star," will aaamne Us future puhhcaoonfrom the present date. \\hilc it shall br apuiWd,

racy. and thomughlv informed npon nU *ul*eet#ofpublic interart, it will be conducted entirely udt-
pendent or party consideration*, and without faar,favor or malm-. It ia intended to nwkr tt * T~'T
visitor in the family circle, and absolutely neceaaary
to all transacting any description of Iniainim In the
I'lttnu of Columbia and ita \icnuty, aa writ aa to
those at a distance informed in knowing preciselywhat in.iT Ik- going oii in Washington, or wkumyhe contrmplat«d by any branch or in uy kftKMat
or bureau of the Government.
SnhscriWTs fn Washington, Georgetown and Alex¬

andria. will continue to be served with the
1-J per uunuai. payable (t>u cents) weekly to fee

AML
To single subscriber* bv mail. frw the daily, Um

price w ill be #3 50 per annum. Toelaba of ten $3
each.
The "fftrur Star." n handsome double Ami,

will he pultliahed nt $\ per annum. FnattiM of a
dollar may be remitted by mail in piMtage stamp*.
Mail subscription* to cither edition to be {mid in¬

variably in advance.
The postage on all letter* and comniunicnUOna ad¬

dressed to the Editors or Publishers ot the Evtntno
Sta* must be prepaid.
The citizen-ofWashington. Georgetown and Aki-

andna will shortly be called on by agent* wtm will be
authorized to take the name* and address of thoae
who wi-«h to b»' served wirh. emphatically, tk* Wa»h-
ingtou Newupaser of the day.
The Cvkkino Si ar office is on I) street, ib the im¬

mediate vlcnrtv of its junction with »«th atmt an#
Pennsylvania avenue, and nearly opposite Uw lrvuic
Hotel.

U'rskintfrw, July 5, 1KVI.

PROSPECTUS
or THE

"Washington SentineL"
I PROPOSE to publish tn the City of Waahiagtnn.

in September, a political newspaper, under the
name ol the WASHINGTON SENTINEL.

In doing so, it is proper I should make known the
principle it will maintain, and the policy it will ad¬
vocate.

It will support cordialh and earnestly the prinot
I iles Ol rtic I)m\oci et\r ymrtyj of Ike I rutHi Stmlm. ft
does ma jiropo^c tu be the organ ol any departmentof the Government, except m so far a* an indepen¬dent maintenance of the doctrines of that puny mayrepresent its opiuion* and express it* new*.

It vmII not be ambitious to commend itaelf to the
people by a Wind rtiflery of their ruler*. It will seek
public sup|s>ri by the bold avowal of the sentiments
which ate commuii to the genuine Democracy of theIn ion. and by the condemnation ot all such aa mayconflict Willi them, from whatever quarter they mny
come. Jt will seek to be (and it will cadeaTor to de¬
serve tile title) the organ of Uie Democratic Party of
the United States.

The Sentinel will maintain, aa a fundamental
truth of that great pnrtj. Uiat the Statea formed the
Union between them by Uie ratification of the Con
stitution as a eotnpact; by which. also. they created
the Federal Government, and delegated to it,an their
common agent, the powers expressly pp. cified m it,with an explicit reservation of all other* to the
State*, or to their sejtaratr government*. The enr-
cise ot any power* l>cy oud those tliu* delegated, ia,therefore, an usurpation of the reserved authority of
the States |»v tlie agent of their owa creation.
The Sentinel will uphold and defend the Union

upon the basis of the rights of the Statea.under the
t'onstitufion.and thu* by aeduloualy guarding the
latter, it will the more elfectuailv strengthen and
perpetuate the former.

_
» Hi' regard to tlie exercise of the powers of the

Federal Government, the Sentinel will take aa the
principles of its action. That Congrew shall excreta*
no power which has not been delegated by the Con¬
stitution, according t»> a strict and fair interpretationot its language and spirit; and that it shall not eeek
to attain imHrectly an object through the exereme of
ronrtitntional power, for the dxrcii attainment of
which it h.is no delegation oj power, in other worda.
all [Havers exerciaed must be clearly granted, and an
granted (towers muat be used for no purpoae, eictftMich as is clearly H>teud>'d by the Conatitution.

in reaped to the internal administration of the
Government, the SextimR. will anstain the aettled
|sHicy *»f the Democratic party, it trtU labor to in¬
culcate tins cardinal doctrine of Democratic internal
policy:.that this Government will beat promote thefreedom and prosperity of the |M-ople of the State*,
by bcinu less ambition* to exercise power, and mora
anxious to preserve liberty ; and by leaving to the in¬
dividual States ihe management of all their W<imrntic
concern*.while it contents itse;i' with guarding the
conlederaey from external violence, and directingthe foreign policy of the country to the promotion of
tlie commou interests and defence of the common
right*, and honor ut the State* coiupoNiig iL
The StNTiNti. will advocate such a progreaaivefor» ign policy as will auit itsHf to the nigenrW.and corn-sjioiid with the cxpanduig intereato of the

country, riiat jajlicy should be energetic and de¬
cided; htit should temper firmness with liberaHty.and make lis htchest > nds constat with the atrictmM
principles ot justice. The real interest* of the coun¬
try u|ton each occasion demanding attention, will be
i:s guide in the course the Sentinu, will puraue.The national policy «»l the world m this age ia es¬
sentially aggressive. In the growing sense of weak
ness of some of the nation* of the tWd World, and
the ambitious rcstlessuua* of others, a common mo¬
tive to colonial extension has developed iWelf.
Our settled determination to repel interference

Irrim nfiroad with our domestic concern*, will promptus to avoid it in the ailairs of oilier countries, mm/cm
by Ilieir foreign or colonial policy, our pcacc should
be threatened, our security endangered, or our inter¬
est.-. invaded. For when llie aellUh interest* ofother
nation* prompt a foreign or colonial policy, which
infringes ujmiii our rights, and places in the pathwayot our commerce a dangerous and unfrienaly rtral,such a |»olicy must be resisted by n uionstrancc, and,if need be, by w ar.
Our foreign policy should, indeed, be defensive;but to be properUf dejemire, it must s«metnnm be

aiftcreitfly afrrcn~iic. t»ur ailiniiusiration kbould be
vigilaut, watchful, and energetic. The w-orld la full
of important movements, commercial and political,deeply concerning Americau tra<lc and American
power. It is time we bad an Amenciui foreign poli¬
cy. We nm«t have it. We cannot avoid if tt we
would. We hare larger interests, and a greaterstake hi the world and lis destiny, than every other
iM'ople. We occupy (he best portion of a continent,
with no m ielilxirs hut a colony, and a worn-out,
anarchical despotism. We are the only peoplewiiose own land, without colonial dependencies, is
w fished by the two great oceans of the wrtd. Our
agricultural productions are more varted and Mok
c-.-ctitial to civilized life, und to human progre**.
our mi.ieral and mahufheturing resource* more vast
- our ta< ilitles ami capacity tor internal and foreign
commerce more extended, ihan Uuwc of any other
people living under one government. A continent,
to a ..Teat extent, une*plored and exhaustless in ita
yet hidden w ealth, is at our tert. Uuro|>can trade
seeks the great East through uventi<» winch arc at
our doors, or must be made through oar own limits.
Kurope. Asia. Africa, ami the Isles of the sea, lying
all around us; look to us as the rising j«ow rr, through
the agent v of w hose example, and ever wideningand e\t« tiding, though jH-aceful influences, the
bhwuigs ot lilwrty, civilization, and reiiginn, «ra
destiu«Ni to triumph over the barbarism and sup<*f-stitinn of the millions of the world. And shall Mich
a people refuse to la> liold upon their destmy, and
act u|m>ii tlie high mission to which it in called' A
mission so full of hope, though so laden with respon-
sponsibflity, which, it" property directed, must make
our conlederaey the harbmg»*r of peace to the world*
as well a_- the peaceful arbiter of it* destiny.Tin- Sentinel will, therefore, advr»cate a hoU am!
«-arms/foreign poluv. such a* the condition of the
country demands; but it wdl advocate it under the
flac of the country.nowhere else. Its foreign policy
iniisl Ik i-on*istent with the -potless honor and mi-
im|ieachable e<»od tatth of the country . To be ro-
spectable at home and abroad, and to fie great in the
eyes of the world, it must a«k for nothing btrf what
is right, and t>ulmut to nothing that is wrung. It
must be liberal and niagnanunous to the rights of
others, and firm and immovable in insisting on ita
own. It must, in fine, |te true to its own interrate,
rights, and honor.it cannot then be false to thoae of
other nation*.
Such, then, is the chart by which we shall be

guided. Independent and free, we shall endeavor
to be lione^l and truthful. The true friends of dem¬
ocratic principles, we shall cordially support and de¬
fend. Its em inicK m the field or in atnbuah. we ihall
oppose, and on all |»roper occasions denounce.
To onr future brethren of the press, we extend the

hand of friendly greeting. Tlie Sentinel is the ri¬
val of no pri>* ot'its own party.the personal enemy
of none of the other.
The present Democratic Administration has our

l>es-t w ishes for its success in the establishment of
the great principles upon which if came into power,and in it> honest labors to attaiu such an end. it w ill
rirtd the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.Terms: For Uie Daily pa(«er. $10 a year, m ad¬
vance. For the Tri weekly, $.i a y ear to anulc subscnliers. and to clubs or person- subscribing for 5 or
mop copies, at the rate of & a year. For theV\ eekly, j£» a year to single subscriber!, and toclubs or persons subscribing for 5 or more copies, atthe rate of £1 50 a year ; in all eases payment to be
marie in advance.

AJI communications >hould lie post-paid, and ad¬dressed to IIeverlev Tucker.
(c?- Editor* throughout the country are requested

to copy the above Prospectus, and send ns a copy of
their paper, who shall receive in return a copy of
our*. REVERLEY TUCKER,
Washington. July '36th, 1853.tf

BAR 1R< >\. STEEL, NAILS.TIN, LEA~D PIPE.She' t Lead. Bar Lead, and Tin Zinc ; Amerf
can and English Sheet-Iron, Bellows, Anvila, (Ji»right. Parallel and Thain viei». and other Gooda idtlus description, which will be sold cheap

E. WHEl&eR,
. .

Corner 7th and B atreeta.
jy 9-Dn netu th« Canal.


